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lh after ship 1gildes' mbo port, but~ that oue
Wh1Chver cehxia

11bre awray the angel Peace from many
darkée.c homes.

Y jt11WPtiÇntly bas Hope her tirelesa vigil;

0h, how oftexn anxious Love in allence valnly
wepI.

I M 0 e l and ne'er mey blow that fair pro-
Molius breeze.

lyWhieh our loved and lest raight once have
OrOSsed thie dang'rous seau.

"4Ybig rich frelght, the stately shilpa whlch
bail froin dtstait parts.-

one* thore wim with nobler wealth of levlng
human hearts.

Io we caré for gold and gem. ? Have the

c1iailw eda preclous and in moek'ry
"1Ilt us these?

Col« d1 55ppointment to, our heart lts sadd'ning

0, hat those hearts were wi.er for what the slow
Years huve brought.

byfOlows day, and flmds us yet as foollzh as

rttl~ching for the mlssing shlp whlvh neyer
OOXfls t0 shore.

hi 1 tfer shlp g;ides Int port, but that one
'lever morç

tOteharbor of our home the long lot love
retore.

May lat, 18M8. IDA.
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Nuxaua X.

th1eCA1paigui of 1759 was not oonfin.d toi
e znercan Conlinent, it wba deemed

theP4IUtto eztend the arena of the war to
India ilalands. On the 3rd of

a&'Yolarful flbet oomprismng sixty'
having over 6,000 troops on

rendezýoused ini Carlile Bay, Bar.
The troops were commanded by

%t 09eral Ulopion, andi the fleet, on.
f C f t4fl ai of the, une, besides three

«te* t four bomb-vesseis, by Commo
~' ~t0re.It wa attempt.d to land and

ItU -artinique; the former operation
ete on the 15îh, but, owing to the

Of oergy and judgment on the part

I j

of the General, and of èxterprise on the part
ofthe Commodore, theL #týops were witb-
drawn while the inhabitanit. were preparing
a cap)itulation. A ridionlous attempt was
made with one 60 gun ship, to destroy, the
-Fort of St. Pierre, and harbour, in which no
less than forty sai -of merchant vessels
were lying. but it endeti i the officer in
command, being obligeti to, tow his sbip
out without inflictig much damage on the
Port, though hisvessel suffereI a great deal.
A coupcil of war, that constant resort of in.
competent commanders-the shelter under
whioh ail thcir blunders are hid-and the.
irresponsible 'power by which their errors Mre
condoned, deciatd' that th&. fleet andi arr
shoulti attack Guardaloupe; accordigly,
they reached that island on t<he 22nd, bom-
barded >the town and citklcl . of Basse
Terre titi the 25th, when they landed
and took possession of the. ruina. The
genius of the general officer in command
appears to have been of the peripatetie
order. Guardaloupe is divided into two,
isiandi, known as Grand andi Basse
Terre; the firet attempt was madie on
the latter, and continueti in a desultory way
for some time, varied with suchi episodes
as burning -a company or two of aninet
negroes in a cane field, piundcning andi
burning planter's bouses, and certain
other amusements ; but as those did not
hasten the surrender, il was determied te.
transfer the sconies of war te Grande Terrre,
where, happily for the ultimate success of
the. expedition, General Ilopson dieti on the
27th of february, ançI the. command devolv-
Gdi on IMr General Bamrngten.

A series of Oorations, attendôd with great
loas, over a perioti of tbree months, atlast
endeti in a capitulation on the let of May,
1759, by which the. Island paseed under
British rule, at a cost out of ail proportion:
to itsvalue. The. peculiartscticaof Gcneral
Abercromubie met wuth the reward bis con.
duct meniteti; he was dismissed from bis
command, and General Amhierst appoint-
eti to succeeti him. Affairs at once assumed
an aspect which, liat not been known sine
the commencement of the war. A.mherst's
plan of (3ampaign appears to have been
identically thc same as that devised by the

Duke of Cumberlandi, part of it had, been
executed during the preoeding camapaign.
Louisburgwas captured, and du Quesne hati
fàllen. Tiiose defences svhich covereti wiiat
bas heen known in later days as the Gate of
Canada-tii. Valley of Lakte Chamnplain,
were etill intact; and although French au-
premacy on Lakte Ontario bati been destroy-,
eti, and their communications betweeu
Quebec and Lhe WesternProvinces iterrupt-
eti, the inoompetency of thc Ezigliah General
prevented any ativantage which might have
been deriveti from. this circumstance, by the.
oocupation of any. position thereon, no that
,the lno of Forts westward from Niagara, with
tàe exception of du Quesue, stilI bore the,
drapeati blanc and golden liles of la belle
France. The British Ministry supplementeti
the. plan by the addition of an expedition te
Quebeo; the, succeas nt Louisburg in the
prÉeceding yesr having at lengtii pointed te
the true atrategetical position, by the. cap.
ture of which a conquest of the French pos.
sensions in America coulI& be assur.d. It
was determined that Gen. Amherst should,
reduce Ticonderoga (Carillon> andi Crown
Point (Fort St. Fredric) on Lakte Champlain.
After Lhe successful completion of those
opberations bh. sbould proceed by way of the
Richelieu te form a junction on the St. Law-
rance with General Wolfe.

Another expedition was te be fitt.d ,àt
agbinst Fort Niagara, ite base of operations
wap te be Oswego, wiiich it was intended te
refortify. On the succesa of this latter a
snýa11 -.supplementary force waa te b. de.
tihed againet the forts on Lake, ]Mie anti
thl iAllhiany River, to Pittsburg or Fort
duLIQuesne. General Amherstconceontrated

iu forces at Albany eanly in May, when the
n.»»usary means of transport in boats,
ba eux and canoce wcre provideti. Tii.
ex4edition to Niagara was detachiet, andi

or4eed te assemble at Schenectady, under
th~ commanti Of Brigadier Gien. Prideaux.

,-Tii4 force deetieti to operate against the
Fogts on Lake Champlain consisted of
11, 133 soldier, with 49 pieces of Artillery of

a»szes, andi 5 mortars. To oppose tbis the
French had a force of 3,200 soldiers anti 400
Indians. under the comnmand of M. de Bour.
larnaque aI Ticonderoga, and 400 men a


